Co. Tipperary Senior Hurling Final
1958
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THURLES ABU.
( Written before a game" ith Leinster Chnmpions
in ]900),

(Ai,' : O'Donnell Abu).

Nc,ftl'cr the" iilPIl" is coming; beware, boys.
'I'llI' groaL d<1y'B at h<Lnd wben you'll t!Lke to the
field;
And baltle O[lCP. more for Lhe laurels of fallH"t boys,
Dctenniual ~hltt never shall the g tllaot Tipps. Jield.
Chorns,
Ponvard to victory, keen j OD fo), thE' Leinster meo ;
IJet !trio see whfLt II tbe blueR" can well do ,
Pnl.CtlCe at dawn aud noon j train hard CLud train soon.
On, 00, the battle cry ia Tburles Abu.

"vVbn.t is ycm fenr, b:1Ys, whilst Semple is ,,·iLh yon?
'J'ha.t gfl,[]allt old Cl1ptain, who leads in the fray
Wby :o;houl il. you doubt when you think of the past,

bOyf> 'J
Thflt one word ,
allay.

1/

Dun<7f)urney"
olight all trouble
0
,
Chorus.

Send in your best, boys, yOUI' I1eeLest and bn1,\'ost.
The fight wil l be fierce j you must use your best
shot,
F ick out the keen-eyed, the :::nre-stroke. the fiwift man j
Another All-Ireland theu you'll notch to thORC got,

OhOJ us,

HURRAH FOR TOO'HVARA.
(Air: The WC:lring o' the Glcen).

l.
On June the fir~t, 1913, in Dung-arvan lown so fair.

OUT b'Jld Toomcvara hurlers went with hearts as light air
To challenge Moondarrigh as chnmpions; 'twas the firf! time they

did

meet,

And our bold '[ oomcvara hurlers soon fan them off their feet.

CHORUS,
Oh, hurrah for T oomeV8r!l ;
You beat Galway and Queen's
Oh. I nc\'cr will forget the
Before the ~kill of Wedgcr'a

may your banners never fall.
County, Bnd you levelled Cork's stone-wall.
day Kilkenny's pride went down,
men, in sweet Dungarvan town.

II.
Now, for some time past your fame went down for causes I won't
name;
But our bold T oomevara hurlers have brought Tipp. in front again.
You're a credit to your county; better men we have never seen
In your bold TLppelary banner and your colours gold and green.

Chorus.

III.
God bless you, Meara and McGrath, Raleigh and Hackett, 100 ;
LikewLse brave Booby Mockler, you were always loyal and IfLle
And our capillin. Wedger Meagher, you were the bel could ny,
Not forgetting Murphy, and O'Keeffe, the Templetuohy boy.
Chorus.

IV.
Give th ree cheers for Timmy Gleeson, that hurler tried and true
There WIIS Harty, Ryan and Cawley; they all knew what 10 do.
There was Kelly and Gilmartin; they'd never miss {\ ball ;
And our Tburles hero. Shelley; sure he'd hole a four~foot wall.
Chorus.

V.
So now to conclude and finish, and to bid you all adieu.
Ye showed those Kilkenny boys what Tipperary men could do
Ye laid out AH-Ireland Champions, poor Sim Walton's heart is broke
And now we have raised a monument to our glorious Dr, Croke.
Chorus.
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THE G.A .A.
The a .\.A was fclllldcd at 'l hnr\ps 71 ypars sgo hy
11, CIHHl{'k and
alld Jlumisbed
every pUII.h in
hnd where the

ius cOlllmJes. ~lUce then It, hal;; grOI\/1
allli tllulIJpiwu.
It hal! extended to
Ireland, ami olltsiJe In-l:md, LO en·ry
Gael b'n. found It bOllle in exile j tlud

it has kept him iu O'lIltact with the '\Iotht·rland . H
bas st.ill the same mi~slOU tu a(:(H IlJpli"h : the f"8teriog
of the (hel ic tndili!)Jl, the preservatIOn of Olll' 6t parRle
nutional identity, and the u\tllllate aducn ment of an
lrp\uud L10t Illcrely (:htelic hut free, not lucle1)' free
but Gadic as well.
~======-

THE PREMIER COUNTY.
rl'ippf'mry \f':ld'l tllP G.A.A" innsmuth as till" county
h<ls WOIl B AIl-1ft'land ChlttllplOn<.hips, \i~. :-17 Senior H urling, -1 Sf'lli,)r Footb'Lll, 7 Junior Hllrling,
~ JUllior Foctball, 11 ~linor Eurling, 1 ~Ijllor Football,
Cork tlrc sC'c'lnii. with a tolal of :JH; Dublin, 36 ;
Kerry, 3~ ; K ilkenny, 2:3 ; L imerick. 13; Uahmy,
Lf)uth, Mnyo, Wexford, 8 eac-h.
The Senior Jr urling Chnmpioll!o;hip was won by 'J'ippNltry
in the following rear~: 1H.'-I7, IH!/;j 'UG, 'U~, '!)(J, J UOO;
"'7
·'(1 , '"II
l 'iJI'
. 'J, 'llO'J, 'JG 1 '().
.... ), "J')
. "
.J , "• •J, ' ....
D , '"
J I 1 Ilnel'co
i)D ,
the ('x('ppLion hdn~ 10IG-':3.";, when the raman wus
laid aside for thE: line iu the Fight for Freedom,

===--

The trtsk of re~toring the Irish Lao!:!llnge to thA hish
llation is in progress. Jt is not too difliclllt. but it ueeds
t.he help of every inrlividllal.
Take an interest in the
re\'imi Speflk Irish when yon Cltn, ]~atbn. leallgfL i It
Jabhfl.irt. Encourage the <:hiidren to use It in tLr hOllse.
Thpy need only practice to be('ollle noent "'ppa\;prs of
1ri",11. U~e the Iri~h salutation!') : Di:l. is Mllire dhuit;
Bill! 0 Dhifl ansen; Bail a Uhi,l Ill' an oeair ; BeaJlIla,cht
lent; Failte romha!: etc.

"If I bad to choose helwfen winning Irish Independence
and reviving the Irish Lnnguage, I would decioe in
favour of the Jaognage,"--E. De Vn,lera. 1020.

AN IRISH SCHOOL
\Yhat I mean by au

Irj~h

School is n school that
You need not praise the
Iri~h Language-simply speak it; you need not dClloUl..H'e
EnC{lish gflmes-p!ay Irish ones; you need not ignore
foreign history, foreign literature-deal with thew from
tbe Irish point of view.
H

tn,l;(';; Irelnud for granterl.

An Irish Schoo l, like an Irish u!1tion. must bo per·
mea ted by hi"h 0uJture, the repository of which is the
Irish LrLtlguage,"-P, H, Pearse,

•
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Sllpporh Iri:>h Industries
Ask for Irish-made Goods.
Keep your llJOuey in Ireland. and you will keep the
people in Ireland ,

Irish Aluminium Factol'Y,
NENAGH,

ABBEY IRON WORKS

CASTLE BRAND.

You can have Nenayh-made

Kitchen UtensiJi:i, Kettle!':,
Hot-w<tter Jugs, PUllS, etc

PJollgbs, V1::;0-haI"l"0\\8,
Cattle Crushes. Buck-lakes,
find e,-ery other FalIn

Thermos

J1t~"kg

fut' bog',

Ul8Udow, or tlll\Cl.

===Special Novelty for Children.

PnuIIs, Go-cars, etc.

Impi{oll'lelJt
flOIu

JOE CAVANAGH,
Mednl \\' iuner at Dllblio
Show for InvenLi( lll ,

See thflt y01l1' dealer
snpp!ies
THE CASTLE BRAND .

•

ABBEY IRON WORKS.

